
 

 Dear Heidi VanderWal, 

Thank you for your generous support over the past year. It is because of donors like you that we are 
able to rescue children around the world and provide needed relief to help end child trafficking in all 
of its forms. 

Attached is a statement of your 2019 contributions to our organization. 

We look forward to your continued support this year and to sharing the organization's success with 
you in the future. 

 

 

Tevya Ware 
Chief Financial Officer 
Operation Underground Railroad 
818-850-6146 / info@ourrescue.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info@ourrescue.org


 
 

560 NE F Street #A628 

Grants Pass, OR 97526 

541-450-9846 

Crowned Free 

7433 Willow Pointe Court 

Caledonia, MI 49316 

 

Dear Crowned Free, 

 

On behalf of our entire organization, I would like to thank you for your generous gifts and partnership in 

2019. A year-end tax summary is attached for your records.  

RBI envisions a world free of exploitation, where all people are free to go after their dreams. Your 

commitment is making a difference in the lives of survivors, their families, and our communities. Thank 
you for helping us make an impact! 

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

Rebecca Bender 

CEO and Founder 

 



 

 

 

 

 

January 6, 2020 

Dear Crowned Free,                      

Thank you so much for partnering with EAD over the 2019 year.  We are encouraged at the growth over 

the year and continue to add new programs that reach children and adults in need.  Your generosity will 

make a difference in the lives of children and families in our community.  Our goal for 2020 is to 

continue the ripple effect that is being realized by your committed support.  

Without your generous partnership, we could not rescue horses in compromising situations, nor, help 

children and adults reach their potential through unique interaction with our horses.  Thank you again 

for your thoughtful gift to Equine Assisted Development. 

We are stronger because of you. 

Sincerely, 

 

Deb VanderBand 

Executive Director 

Equine Assisted Development 

www.eadgl.org 

 

 

*No goods or services were provided in exchange for this donation. 

 

*We are section 501c3-81-4149386 

 

*We are a farm in the city that makes quality evidence based services available to the underserved.  

*Nature.Horses.Safety 

*Our values:  *Hope *Honesty *Dignity *Respect *Integrity 

 



 

  

 

 

 

2781 W. MacArthur Blvd. 

Ste B #605 

Santa Ana, CA 92704  

United States  

  

Heidi VanderWal 

7433 Willow Pointe Dr  

Caledonia MI 49316  

United States  

Giving Statement 

*This receipt can be used for tax purposes 

  

31 Jan 2020 

Contact ID: 614444 

Donations from 1 Jan 2019 to 31 Dec 2019 

 

Thanks for your generosity. Because of you, we are able to Reach, Rescue, and Restore lives—reducing 
vulnerability, assisting victims, and empowering survivors.  

 

We're on the ground working daily in 14 offices in 12 countries. 

 

Together, we are abolishing slavery everywhere, forever. 

 

Don't hesitate to contact us if you have questions about your transaction.  

 

For Freedom, 

 

The A21 Team  

The A21 Campaign Incorporated (EIN 26 344 2008) is a nonprofit public benefit corporation registered in the United States of America 
with Section 501(c)(3) tax exemption status. The above financial gift is tax deductible excluding merchandise, tickets, complimentary 
items or registration. 

http://www.a21.org/content/contact/gkspug?permcode=gkspug
http://www.a21.org/neutrino/ems02/redirect.php?link=07653601d33111e8b72e&email=d5e61140067211ea9986&redirect=default


 

   

  

Receipt from The Joseph Project 
  

  

  

Paid By: Crowned Free 
  

 
    

  

  

If you have any questions, contact The Joseph Project at info@josephproject.com or 

call at +1 855.GEN.5020. 

  

  

  

      

  

  

Dear Crowned, 

 

Thank you for your donation! Your generosity ensures that human trafficking survivors 

continue to receive necessary legal services that help them transition from exploitation 

to empowerment.  

 

The Joseph Project is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization (EIN 83-2492317). No goods 

or services were provided in consideration of this gift. 

  

  

  

You are receiving this email because you made a purchase at The Joseph Project, which 

partners with Stripe to provide invoicing and payments processing.  

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info@josephproject.com
tel:+18554365020
https://josephproject.com/
https://stripe.com/
https://josephproject.com/


 

 

Thank You for Your Donation!  

Thank You 

Hello Crowned Free, 

 

I want to express my deepest appreciation for you! Your support of the Dream 

Center is incredible. I am overwhelmed by the number of lives we are able to touch 

and transform together. It is only made possible because of you! I can’t express my 

gratitude enough. Thank you! from all of us. 

 

Sincerely, 

DREAM CENTER FOUNDATION A CALIFORNIA NON PROFIT CORPORATION 
 

Tax Notice 

Dream Center Foundation is a non-profit corporation recognized as a tax-exempt organization under Internal 
Revenue Service code 501(c)(3). 

Your donation may be tax-deductible. Please contact us for details. 
 

https://go.rallyup.com/


 

 
 
Dear Heidi VanderWal, 
 
We really appreciate your gracious donation to Ladies of Value. This is a receipt for your records. With 
your donation LOVE will be able to fight against society's negative influence on our young girls, self-
esteem issues and promote healthy growth. 
 
Organization: Ladiesofvalue 
Campaign: LOVE 
Donor Name: Heidi VanderWal 
Donation Interval: One-time 
Receipt #: 3227096 
Donated At: 07/31/19 18:37:52 UTC 
Donor Address:  
7433 Willow Pointe Court  
Caledonia, MI  
49316  
United States  
 
Thank you, 
Ladiesofvalue 
 

 

 

 

 

 



       

          

Dear Heidi:  

 

Thank you for your donation to Exodus Cry. 

You make our progress and success possible through your prayers and financial 

support. Thank you for joining our team. We value your role on this team and your 

heart that is willing to stand up for the voiceless and oppressed. Together we will 

see the scourge of modern day sexual slavery eradicated.  

We know what abolition looks like: Abolition looks like me and like you. Welcome to 

the team. 

 
 

Benjamin Nolot 

Founder and CEO  

 
P.S. Exodus Cry is a U.S.-based nonprofit organization. If you have questions about your contribution or 

any aspect of our work, please call 816.398.7490 or email donate@exoduscry.com.  

 

mailto:donate@exoduscry.com
http://www.exoduscry.com/
http://exoduscry.com/


 

 



 

   

 

 

    

You're making rescue possible. 

We're so grateful for your generosity! Your donation makes a huge impact on the 
fight against modern slavery. Your dollars are sending out investigators, powering 

cyber operations, caring for survivors, and bringing sons and daughters home. 

To thank you for partnering with us, we're sharing this free resource with you: 10 
Ways You Can Fight Human Trafficking. We hope it will inspire you to continue in the 

fight for freedom. 

Gratefully, 

The Exodus Road Team 

 
  

 

 

 

 

https://pages.theexodusroad.com/e2t/c/*W8n9bCv4lZKZBV-dBxt5q6nDL0/*W186J2J27CtsQW8v7tMX7H6Ng70/5/f18dQhb0SbTJ8YHsXPN8Xf_d8JmjWyW243x4y59hPY0Vt3Y5z7_jsjvW2K4R9r8ZkpKYW30rqxP32ln8wW8SFgcP5mZ50NW7qDHG98Xl1blN8W1ZWLqBGYFW7dDP-T4Y9lDjW2C2wGM6RN8pVW7d75PD6QQz_cVXDmvg1d2Q-pW3V416f6PVJWyW625bx16Gj8TSW51BBDh6P48sNW96dB5q520N2HW7v70xc7N_KqMW11Gtqf4X991qVdyt8y18dKPTW1VJryk5lX8fqW13bD4h6dkl-5W6XvvHm54WwgyW9dZMtT8hDBm5W1FxjKV2tP0wCW2M_LQ63myfr_W5KgDjg1TFVNDW5ZKs5p12V6rsW8SB6XR6yW8x5W7tFMhD7p3W2kW1h7XfY8V5SVHVpQtPJ2f0hh_W6WFw_02PBK_TW2SyB9R8nDXSjW38HdJ-3Cdk0dW3wv7Sm6x_qWyW2GFPhr4frqHFW1MkZx12HmWHSVbWhVv4QDcJ_W1vsZhf5dSMNzW83JHP72_yTrPW4PDP3y4vpqM4W7Hfvh7446qDHW4Pxhj53DlwBbW99DtFv3wqTQq0
https://pages.theexodusroad.com/e2t/c/*W8n9bCv4lZKZBV-dBxt5q6nDL0/*W186J2J27CtsQW8v7tMX7H6Ng70/5/f18dQhb0SbTJ8YHsXPN8Xf_d8JmjWyW243x4y59hPY0Vt3Y5z7_jsjvW2K4R9r8ZkpKYW30rqxP32ln8wW8SFgcP5mZ50NW7qDHG98Xl1blN8W1ZWLqBGYFW7dDP-T4Y9lDjW2C2wGM6RN8pVW7d75PD6QQz_cVXDmvg1d2Q-pW3V416f6PVJWyW625bx16Gj8TSW51BBDh6P48sNW96dB5q520N2HW7v70xc7N_KqMW11Gtqf4X991qVdyt8y18dKPTW1VJryk5lX8fqW13bD4h6dkl-5W6XvvHm54WwgyW9dZMtT8hDBm5W1FxjKV2tP0wCW2M_LQ63myfr_W5KgDjg1TFVNDW5ZKs5p12V6rsW8SB6XR6yW8x5W7tFMhD7p3W2kW1h7XfY8V5SVHVpQtPJ2f0hh_W6WFw_02PBK_TW2SyB9R8nDXSjW38HdJ-3Cdk0dW3wv7Sm6x_qWyW2GFPhr4frqHFW1MkZx12HmWHSVbWhVv4QDcJ_W1vsZhf5dSMNzW83JHP72_yTrPW4PDP3y4vpqM4W7Hfvh7446qDHW4Pxhj53DlwBbW99DtFv3wqTQq0
https://pages.theexodusroad.com/e2t/c/*W8n9bCv4lZKZBV-dBxt5q6nDL0/*W97g3783bQLQvW4955N14327sN0/5/f18dQhb0Smh-8XJ91zN8Xf_d8JmjWyW243x4y59hPY0Vt3Y5z1J8xmYW5q9kQw8CSpQKW64bTsV5qb32yW1sdNQh8tzLyDN5y5jh-V8Zt-N1nj43nM_Q_HW5wLd185vLZfpW6bs4wj32p-C3N4cMkZyJVPYMVWMCRb8Xl1blW8W1LYJ3DRlyZW7cvxVf8q5qBxVVQf4X5vDhXCW27p6Sq1p8CKCW4vFbqQ94SPRkW38mXq_1r_MgcN1lb5TfYMGQxW386vBs7cvwvzW1pxm5x2CxmWtW3J3zDW1mQnPjW27Drhr5w5NsMN8zf0ZPZ4RhXVNCHkj27nLN6W5xV8JX36V-mxW94wTnQ8GclM4VPN7jx3Cdk0dW3wv7Sm6x_qWyW2GFPhr4frqHFW1MkZx12HmWHSW3KLKQY4J35S4W2N6Z076tPy0BW162yRd7vQ2j3W8hq1tX1LcsqTW5mTLxS6MsQMmW4L1Mmr4JXQH_V10-kV5R40-8103
https://pages.theexodusroad.com/e2t/c/*W8n9bCv4lZKZBV-dBxt5q6nDL0/*W6CZV8c2wTns2W3mPT-m2BSpnL0/5/f18dQhb0SmhQ8XJ9RdN8Xf_d8JmjWyW243x4y59hPY0Vt3Y5z6mJDTnW5q9cPw8yyfyRW5y59hn1nhgxZW3N98LJ3jn1z3W24HLxm5wL96rW8sZ4WS67b7w6W7gZbXj8mFNQCW3J4LSB4KQG3yW328h7y3_Khm_W1Vx2667nwG0kW6bnMRg4MzRvgW7P1-wW33FK-yMqPkxDnjZC8N4j3B1XnTV1XMncgb67TW1LW2PhvCS6xlykZW1TNtSN5m8b1nW3pRZY-9gYn5-W4d2g-R8VLntJV4lh_k7rG-dRW1z4DDt2qQCBjW1f_kL54MCqsPW58hcJQ1hhhNtW9dPtPR5nmXFvW1BQdk-2p8_TTW7-cq4L8PXmZbW3ygvH88c3mppVJ5gMy2QwmTWW1Kkhdm2MB7LfW2KCRxm7z2LRRW5hfQL48pMxfTW2_FhG93l01jVVpHCnj46LGgGW2XkbZl4tJ98YW8JdCRM7D7HxjW1Dy_KC3cwnQ9f1WCRGg04


 

 

Dear Heidi VanderWal, 

 

Thank You for your donation!  

 

Thank you for giving to help furnish the therapy room in our new Rescue Headquarters! We truly 

appreciate your kindness and generosity! 

Love, 

Lana and Your Life Impact Family 

 

This transaction was processed by ConnectedView. The phone number for ConnectedView will appear on your credit 

card statement, along with the name of the non-profit organization.  
 

© Life Impact International 2020. All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

P.O. Box 7523 Thousand Oaks, CA 91359 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.donorview.com/


 



 
Thank you for your donation to Rescue:Freedom International. Because of our 100% model, 
every dollar of your donation goes directly to ending sexual slavery and setting people free. 

You are meeting urgent and continuous needs of hundreds of survivors during 
this difficult time - food, healthcare, safe shelter and community. Thank you for 
supporting relief efforts for trafficking victims and vulnerable people in 21 
countries around the world. 
 

Donation receipt: 

• Crowned Free 
• 7433 Willow Pointe Ct 
• Caledonia, mi 49316 

During this time, we're adapting our programs to protect those in our care and reaching the 
most vulnerable in the midst of the pandemic. To learn more about our approach to COVID-19, 
visit our response page: https://rescuefreedom.org/covidresponse. 
 
 
Your friends at Rescue:Freedom 
 
 
Rescue:Freedom International is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization (EIN #16-1773392). Your 
contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. No goods or services were received 
in exchange for this donation. 

Access Your Free Online Giving Account 

To access your free online giving account, sign up here with the email address heidi@crownedfree.com. Creating an 
account allows you to manage your email and billing preferences, keep track of all your donations, and makes 
donating to Rescue:Freedom International even easier.  

 

Online giving is powered by  

https://rescuefreedom.org/covidresponse
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30301286/rescuefreedom.kindful.com?p=eyJzIjoic3NrUXBrSlplVkVPTXFnMnNvQ0F1dVlPWTlZIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDMwMTI4NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3Jlc2N1ZWZyZWVkb20ua2luZGZ1bC5jb21cXFwvdXNlcnNcXFwvc2lnbl91cFwiLFwiaWRcIjpcImU4Y2FkMzgyOWQwNjQ4Y2RhOWM5MGMzMDc2MmVjYmFkXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiNTI3OTNkMDQ1NDcwOTRlM2Q1NWMyNmQ4ZDk1YmQyOWQ2NmRiOGNiM1wiXX0ifQ
mailto:heidi@crownedfree.com
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30301286/www.kindful.com?p=eyJzIjoiNkdfazBER1lheXRNTV85em94YVZxbnhDTmxzIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDMwMTI4NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5raW5kZnVsLmNvbVwiLFwiaWRcIjpcImU4Y2FkMzgyOWQwNjQ4Y2RhOWM5MGMzMDc2MmVjYmFkXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiY2U2YjMyN2I2ODU2OGJmYjYwMjFlN2YxMDdiZmRkNGE3Mzc3MzMzYlwiXX0ifQ


 

Dear Heidi VanderWal, 

All of us at Sacred Beginnings sincerely thank you for partnering with us in 2020. Through your 

generous gifts, we were able to continue serving victims of sexual exploitation and human 

trafficking during a tumultuous year. 

We hope you will continue to partner with us in 2021 as we work towards opening a Home Base 

center for services where victims of all forms of human trafficking can receive encouragement and 

help. For more information on Home Base, visit www.sbtp.org/home-base 

Thank you again! Wishing you and yours a safe and healthy 2021. 

Blessings, 

Leslie King 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

Free The Girls thanks you for your donation! We're excited and honored that you've chosen 

to support us with a gift today. Together we are working to make the world more hopeful by 

empowering the women of our programs to move beyond their past, beyond trauma, 

beyond oppression, and beyond merely surviving. Thank you for being part of this 

movement.   

To make an even bigger impact, spread the word! Tell your community why you support 

Free The Girls by sending an email or sharing your support on social media.  

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us at info@freethegirls.org. Please keep this 

receipt for your records.  

~Beyond grateful,  

The Free The Girls Team  

Free The Girls 

1552 Pioneer Trail  | Chesterton, Indiana 46304 

720-383-4384 | info@freethegirls.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info@freethegirls.org
mailto:info@freethegirls.org


 

 

 

Crowned Free 

7433 Willow Pointe Court 

Caledonia, Michigan 49316 

 

Your donation has been received.  

Online giving is powered by  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30301286/www.kindful.com?p=eyJzIjoiV3pPN3otaEdYbVpvMTlmWEN0R0Z1OGszcHI0IiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDMwMTI4NixcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5raW5kZnVsLmNvbVwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjM3MjYwNjBkMWIxZDQzZWU5MzQxZDA2ZTI5NzEyOTk1XCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiY2U2YjMyN2I2ODU2OGJmYjYwMjFlN2YxMDdiZmRkNGE3Mzc3MzMzYlwiXX0ifQ


  

  

 

  

  

    

  

  

Thank You for Your Donation! 

    

    

  

Whatever you've sacrificed to give this gift, we can promise you: It's worth it. Even though 

you'll probably never meet the young people you‘ve impacted, know that there is a child 

who will feel your support making a difference in their life. And that matters a whole lot. 

 

Thank you for helping us give children the care and encouragement they deserve. Thank 

you for believing in what lies ahead of them, no matter what lies behind them.  

    

      

 

 
  

Questions? 
Contact donations@love146.org or visit the support center for quick answers 

  

  

 

    

  

  
 

  

Love146 

PO Box 8266 

New Haven, Connecticut 06530  

  

  

 

  

 

mailto:donations@love146.org
http://email.classy-mail.org/c/eJyNkt1qxCAQhZ8mudvF35hc5GJL6Wssk9FNhCSK2i7bp69CltJAloKiOGec8zniDDE-ThoSVPItwRgr-Z53JC99fMRklhoPNLRoUoA1AibrVph3UhdGWO03lODV6iJXkrPa9hI61ZiWYMcM00Qo0g6iI8OpIVwrIXNAtKolUguqjBlkJcjsvgwVzXmrsYCdz7lCPfXDjcphaDl2VHOkrFNMAUdsGgmUot7ZGiDhtPk5qKcOoVnJ0hm2QB2qeFEFg8b6VM_9lJKPFb9U7COP-Om9C2kDKQzlMM_ddQHu13yH9das6bVfWYceJwizS8nkt8Lg7qvRt2DMGd1Spz430s-Qg_zimb8-vaWXDfwFEhu2CzvJYmKE0Wz2jvq6J_sv1d80hMWDHZ9_iTKmVK170eSaP9fl4yU
http://email.classy-mail.org/c/eJyNkt1qxCAQhZ8mudvF35hc5GJL6Wssk9FNhCSK2i7bp69CltJAloKiOGec8zniDDE-ThoSVPItwRgr-Z53JC99fMRklhoPNLRoUoA1AibrVph3UhdGWO03lODV6iJXkrPa9hI61ZiWYMcM00Qo0g6iI8OpIVwrIXNAtKolUguqjBlkJcjsvgwVzXmrsYCdz7lCPfXDjcphaDl2VHOkrFNMAUdsGgmUot7ZGiDhtPk5qKcOoVnJ0hm2QB2qeFEFg8b6VM_9lJKPFb9U7COP-Om9C2kDKQzlMM_ddQHu13yH9das6bVfWYceJwizS8nkt8Lg7qvRt2DMGd1Spz430s-Qg_zimb8-vaWXDfwFEhu2CzvJYmKE0Wz2jvq6J_sv1d80hMWDHZ9_iTKmVK170eSaP9fl4yU
http://email.classy-mail.org/c/eJyNkt2KgzAQhZ9G71pizI9eeNGy7GuUMZlqQI0kw0r36TculqWCZSGQwJzJOV8mZoAYHycLBJm8EnQxkx_pxNLWxEckHHNzoClWDQWYIhhyfoJhJ_Whg8l9w1q8ObvKtSx57hoJtVZYMVNz5JYJzapW1Kw9KVZaLWQqiEpXTFpRaMRWZoIN_gsLoc6bxwhuOCeHvG_q1CGLe4FcpV0CSFFqFK2qDFMVK3axWiDTb3kO_PQhNF-7bIJdoQ5V5aoKaNDNlA9NTzTHrLxk_DOtZVk2iN_8r3cEWG6p0c0OJ3ofUuahMT2EwRNheiAT_DKhvQfEs_FjTk2a3jxAKpaXmc-3ZyB6O7U_CrGx-rCTjBgjdLjFOxrmnuy_VK9tBsYZXPf8QAXnWue2ESp5_gBOrd6u


 

 

 

Thank you for your generous donation! 

Dear Heidi,  

Your support makes it possible for us to prevent women, children, and men from being sold into human trafficking, 

and it enables us to pursue the prosecution and conviction of traffickers. Thank you for joining with us to protect the 

most vulnerable, to see their value, and to recognize their worth. 

We are so grateful for your partnership as we continue this important work.  

Working together to fight injustice, 

The Love Justice Team 

   

 

Love Justice International, P.O. Box 67195, Lincoln, NE 68506 

Love Justice International is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. All donations are tax-deductible and non-refundable in nature. 

Your donation gives Love Justice permission to use the gift for any exempt purpose consistent with our purpose statement. 

For more information or questions please email give@lovejustice.ngo 

*Please note: If you have questions about your donation records, please contact us at give@lovejustice.ngo. No goods or services were provided in 

exchange for your donation(s). 

 

 

 

https://www.lovejustice.ngo/our-heartbeat
mailto:give@lovejustice.ngo
mailto:give@lovejustice.ngo
https://www.lovejustice.ngo/
https://www.facebook.com/LoveJusticeIntl/
https://www.instagram.com/lovejusticeintl/
https://twitter.com/LoveJusticeIntl


 

 

 

 

Thank you for extending hope! 

 

Thank you, Heidi!   

On behalf of all of us at the Refuge for Women, we want to thank you for extending 

hope to the brave women who are fighting for healing each and every day in our 

program. Our mission is that every woman that is sexually exploited will have the hope, 

support, and tools needed to pursue her dreams and live a life of freedom. Thank you 

for partnering with us to bring that hope and support!   

– Your friends at Refuge for Women 

 National - Refuge for Women is a registered charity with Tax ID 26-4388243. 

342 Waller Ave. Ste D 

Lexington, KY 40504 USA 

 

 

 

https://email.fndrsp.com/f/a/lr4z3bgZdyOX7_asngtE9A~~/AALvkAA~/RgRiH_sPP0QfaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVmdWdlZm9yd29tZW4ub3JnL1cDc3BjQgpgNw92PWD4d_AZUhVoZWlkaUBjcm93bmVkZnJlZS5jb21YBAAAAAA~


 

Thank you for your donation!  

Your Donation Confirmation 

 

Crowned Free 

7433 Willow Pointe Dr 

Caledonia, MI 49316  

Please save this receipt for your tax records as confirmation of your donation. The 

tax deductible amount of your gift is listed above. No goods or services were 

provided in return for your contribution. The WellHouse is a nonprofit organization 

and has exclusive legal control over the contribution. All donations are tax deductible 

as permitted by law. 

Sincerely, 

The WellHouse 

If you have any questions, please email holly@the-wellhouse.org or call. 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:holly@the-wellhouse.org


   

Receipt from Destiny Rescue USA, Inc.  
  

Receipt #1520  
  

  

  

If you have any questions, contact us at usa@destinyrescue.org or 

call at +1 260-444-2407.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:usa@destinyrescue.org
http://58.email.stripe.com/CL0/tel:%2B12604442407/1/010001798c7415cb-0b466768-0fc5-4cf8-9c6a-2fb3838476f4-000000/oXWG5Exv0OJlTz29Isu4E1taY4vymBBw-yzqIolaDKc=194
http://58.email.stripe.com/CL0/http:%2F%2Fwww.destinyrescue.org/1/010001798c7415cb-0b466768-0fc5-4cf8-9c6a-2fb3838476f4-000000/V9pJd_tyczBvqut1VnBMrAAZ-Kye4WPr-FVsK0mBnvI=194


 

 

 

We appreciate your generosity.  

Crowned Free 

7433 Willow Pointe Dr 

Caledonia, Michigan 49316  

Thank you for your generous gift that will continue to 

help us in our mission of reaching every person and 

rescuing every child.  

 

ZOE International  

If you have any questions, please call 661-255-7963. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
    

Heidi, Thank you for your donation!  
    

Thank you for your support of Selah Freedom’s mission to end sex trafficking and bring 

freedom to the exploited.  It's important that you know your thoughtful donation helps save 

precious young lives! 

 

Our Advocacy & Awareness Program educates individuals on how to identify and take 

action against this crime, while uniting with legislators in creating laws which give survivors a 

new beginning and protect children. 

 

Our Prevention Program brings cutting edge curriculum into classrooms for K-12th graders 

and interveners to educate, empower and protect them from exploitation. 

 

Our Outreach Program locks arms with and trains law enforcement and brings healing 

services to survivors in the jail and on the streets. 

 

Finally, our Residential safe homes provide countless survivors with complete restorative 

care. 

 

"I was once told that the only way I could be loved was by giving myself away.  I saw myself 

as a dollar sign.  Selah Freedom has saved me.  Now I want my recovery to inspire others!" - 

Survivor and Selah Freedom Graduate 

 

With Gratitude, 

Laurie Swink 

Executive Director 

Selah Freedom 

 


